Mountain Inn
Book a table: contactus@mountaininn.co.tz | +255716264427
Starters:

Tandoor Specials

88. Roasted Papad (v)(vg)(gf)

Tsh 1000 / =
Plain roasted papadums | poppadums, thin, crispy Indian ‘flat
bread’ or ‘cracker’

89. Masala Papad (v)(vg)(gf)

Tsh 1200 / =
Roasted papadums | poppadums , ‘flat bread’ garnished with
tomatoes and onions
________________________________________

100. Masala Chips (v)(vg)(gf)

Tsh 4000 / =

Chips | fries mixed with Indian spice

101. Mixed Veg Bhajia (v)(vg)(gf)

Tsh 4000 / =
Crispy vegetable fritters with spiced gram flour coating

102. Crispy Chilly (v)(vg)

Tsh 4000 / =

Variety of vegetables sautéed in flavour

103. Paneer Fingers (v)

Tsh 5000 / =
Fried flavoured cottage cheese strips coated with bread crumbs

104. Paneer Pakoda (v)

Tsh 5000 / =
Paneer slices sandwiched and coated in flavoured gram flour
paste

105. Manchurian Dry (v)

106. Hara Bhara Kebab (v)(vg)(n)

Tsh 5000 / =
Kebabs with a boost of green vegetables mixed in Indian flavor
________________________________________

107. Chicken Pakoda

Tsh 6000 / =
Chunks of chicken with bone sandwiched and coated in flavoured
flour paste

108. Masala Fish Fingers Tsh 6000 / =

Fish fingers breaded and coated with tasty gram flour
Tsh 6000 / =

Fish coated with flour and chilly masala flavour

Accompaniments:
128. Plain Rice (v)(vg)(gf)
Plain white boiled | steamed rice

129. Jeera Rice (v)(gf)

Kindly note: our traditional Tandoor oven takes approximately 1.5 - 2 hours
to prepare and heat, therefore please check with the restaurant staff if it is
ready for the items listed below and any other Tandoori items on this menu.
The Tandoor is kept on during the weekends and for all pre-booked tables!

Mains

Starters:
110. Paneer Tikka (v)(gf)

Tsh 6000 /=
Pieces of home-made cottage cheese barbequed with vegetables in
the Tandoor oven

111. Vegetable Sheek Kebab (v)(n) Tsh 6000 /=
Paneer and vegetable breaded patties cooked in the Tandoor

119. Chillie Corn (v)(gf)

120. Vegetable Jalfreizi (v)(n)(gf)

Tsh 8000 /=
Marinated vegetables in thick orangey-red-tinged curry sauce

121. Shahi Paneer (v)(n)(gf)

113. Chicken Sheek Kebab

122. Kadai Paneer (v)(n)(gf)

Tsh 7000 /=
Chicken drumsticks marinated in spiced creamy yoghurt and
roasted in the Tandoor oven.
Tsh 7000 /=
Keema (minced) chicken, breaded and covered in Indian flavours

114. White chicken (n)(gf)

Tsh 8000 /=
Fresh cottage cheese sautéed with cashew nuts & cream in
tomato gravy
Tsh 8000 /=
Chunks of fresh cottage cheese sautéed with onions, tomatoes &
green peppers in thick sauce

Tsh 7000 /=

123. Malai Kofta (v)(n)

Aromatic white coloured marinated chicken

________________________________________

115. Chicken Tikka Masala Curry (gf) Tsh 9000 /=

124. Moorg Kali Mirch (n)(gf)

116. Moorg Malai Tikka Curry (n)(gf) Tsh 9000 /=

125. Kadai Chicken (n)(gf)

Red coloured curry including pieces of boneless chicken marinated
in spicy yoghurt
Barbecued chicken in cream gravy

117. Tandoori Moorg (gf)

Tsh 11000 /=
Quarter chicken marinated in yoghurt & cream with delicate spices,
served with chips

118. Tangdi Kebab (n)(gf)

Tsh 11000 /=
Chicken drumstick grilled and marinated with spices, served with
chips

Tsh 500 / =
Thin flat bread | chapatti cooked on a griddle

Tsh 2000 / = 131. Tava Buttered Roti (v) Tsh 500 / =
Thin flat buttered bread | chapatti

Tsh 2500 / = 132. Lacha Paratha (v)
Plain white boiled | steamed rice with cumin spice
Layered flat bread

Tsh 1000 / =

Tsh 8000 /=

Vegetable dumplings in rich creamy sauce

Mains:

130. Tava Roti (v)(vg)

Tsh 7500 /=

Oriental fusion soya saucy sweet corn curry

112. Kalmi Kebab (n)

Tsh 5000 / =

Indian-oriental fusion: fried vegetable balls

109. Chilly Fish

A La Carte Menu

Tsh 9000 /=
Boneless chicken curry with coconut-yoghurt gravy and a boost of
black pepper
Tsh 9000 /=
Flavourful chicken curry sautéed with onions, tomatoes and
capsicums | green peppers in chicken gravy

126. Roghan Josh (gf)

Tsh 9000 /=
Aromatic tender lamb curry enriched with spices in thin gravy

127. Fish Curry (gf)

Tsh 9000 /=

Fried fish in saucy tomato gravy

133. Missi Roti (v)

Tsh 1000 / =
Flavoured bread made out of gram flour and baked in
a Tandoor

136. Garlic Butter Naan (v) Tsh 1000 / =

134. Plain Naan (v)(vg)

Tsh 1000 / =
Popular coal-baked plain flat bread in a Tandoor oven

Tandoor baked flat bread with a hint of garlic and
pieces of chillies

135. Butter Naan (v)

138. Cheese Naan (v)

Tsh 1000 / =

Coal baked buttered flat bread

(v) = vegetarian

Buttered Tandoor baked flat bread with a hint of garlic

137. Garlic Chili Naan (v)(vg) Tsh 1000 / =

Tsh 1500 / =

Tandoor baked cheesy flat bread

(vg) = vegan

(n) = contains nuts

(gf) = gluten-free

